
DARK SECRET OF THE 
1 

LIGHT WI f ~~LJO 
Fort Erie Prepared for Glor
ious Celebration of Dazzling 
Fi.rst Electrical Illumination 
and Something Dropped, 

EVERYBODY BLAMES 
THE AGED POSTMASTER 

This is the history or the Light That 
Falled, or Why They Went to Bed in 
the Dark al Fort Erle. 

Last night was to have been Electric 
Night in the village. The new electric 
light plant was to have been operated 
for the first time. The electric current 
was to have been turned on and Fort 
Eric was to have glowed. 

But "was to" wa q all there 
It. 

At (>VPn tide the Inhabitants to the 
11um1:' 0 r or thousands or less gathered 
in the street or on their verandas, 
wrapped In !ur caps and overcoats and 
c loJ.ks, tor the ,\Ir was chi.Hy and snow 
h ad been !ailing. The steamship Niag
ara was walling for a wheelbarrow 
Joarl of coal !or a Lusitania-beating 
ru!'lh to the toot of Ferry strePt and 
baclt, the crew standing with a boat
hoolt Mt the starboard elde to repel 
cakes o! Ice that might rome down the 
river "'nd damage the hull. The cap
tain and purser ,,·erq watching along 
with the landlubbers an arc lamp 

I which hung in !ront of the postofflce 
and which. constituted th.e hope of the 
lllumln11tton of the vlllage. The police 
force, with Its truncheon In hand, stood 
r eady to prevent the populace from 
crowding loo closely about the electric 
!lgh.t pole. I 

I It was underi<tood that the light j 
would be turned on at 6:30 o'clock, and 
16 minutes be!ore that the mixed choir I 
)f the village assembled lo salute the 
lnaugurnl gl1mmer with a program of 
vocal seli>ctlons, including "Fading, . 
Still Fading." '.'Watchman, Tell Us ot I 
t:ie "'l17ht." "Tht>rE"~ o. Hot Time•• 
"There's a Bright Da.y Coming" and 
"Bright O'er the Hills." 

NOT A QUMMl!R. 
Five-thirty came 11nd ''""nt, accord

ing lo the nver ngo computation of the 
clucl:~ in the vlllf ge, but not a gleam 
came trom the lamp. The hour of glad

. npqs was gone 10 minutes even by the 
Reeve's watch, which was slow, and 
still not a g limmer. The populace be
gan 11 slow and imlemn dance to keep 
their feet warm, and murmurs filled the 
air. 

"There's always something happening 
to dlsappolnt"-"Why don't Lley pay 
good wages and get a competent"
"Sometlmes the lights don't start in 
Bufralo on tlme"-"Maybe It's oft be
cause It's moonllght"-"It'11 a Jonahed 
old town, anyway"-"More likely the 

I 
current"s froze"-"Freeze your grand
mother, the enginPer's asleep at the 
~wltch"-the~e ancl other sarcastic 
quips floated e.rouncl. 

Tt wa:< ~:30 o'cloclt when somebody 
I came along and mingled with group af

tcl" group, whispering something that 
produced inc11gnant snorts. 

"He did. d1d he ?" "Ain't he the diB
appolnUng oltl Skl'e7.lx!" "So. that·~ 
whn.t we are standing around freezlnE; 
to death for nothing!" "Just wait till 
[ get to him!" "You might of known 
som.,hocly would l<ick against Pro
gre~s"' "Jur.t like that old teller Zipf' 
tltat they, beat for office over in Bu! 
falo'"' 

1P: 1 ~c , ~t a..\¥ay. .L he 
gruu1i•· on lhe veranclu.11 dffmppcared In
doors. •rile ~trRets :u;sumecl lhclr wont- I 
i>d after-darlt solitude. 'The "teamer 
Niagara came bat"k "ii h a ru-<h, ha v
lng l!'eale•l do.n1 the t ime ot the re
turn trip from 87 minutes to 361>~. and 
the rrew Inspired b)· the brilliancy o! 
the arhiovement. macle a new recori:l 

I Ir. laving 1he gi1ng plank and unhook-
1 in:; fhfl chain. It toolt only 11 mlnuteR. 

lnst.>acl o! a quarter ot an hour, as fo:r
merty. 

And seeloni;- lo learn wl ., the bea
con of progrf<.q dlJ not fl A re as an
nouncl'd, the captain of the Niagara 
learned th11 t It "as the faulc of Post
master Baldwin '!'he postmaster Is 
about SO years old, and the electric light 
pole was put u11 on his land without his 
permission or any other considera.tion. 
It was fully two Inches within his Jul 
line. Anybody passing along might be 
hit by the de11dlv wire I! it happened 
to fall just at the time. and the pole 
bolng on thP. postmaster's land. he 
mlgh t be constructlvrly liable for rteg!l
gence. The postmaster so stated in un 
application tor a temporary injunction, 
'l\'hlch had been granted, and, therefore, 
the light that tailed 

Disappointed clt!zpni; were going 
around today. saying that the postmas
ter might hear be!ore long o! "People 
who Jive In glas!I houses mustn't throw 
stones," coupled with the as11ertion that 
hl3 veranda. extends upon Niagara 
street three feet and has done so for 25 
years. 'This and other matters will all 
be threshed out in the litigation which 
I~ bound to follow, bl'glnnlng with an 
attempt to ~et aside th.e Injunction, 
corpus dPllcll. fortitPr in re, and God 
Savo the King, as adv lscd by the ablest 
vl~~ge lawyl'r11. 

The Bt·idgeburg correspondent 

the Welland Telegraph commented on 
a note we made last week when we 

meaning o! a resolution the Citizens' 
passed regarding the stringing of elec
tric light lines in Brldgeburg In 
spite of the pseudo-newspaperman's 
omewhat ponderous explanation we 
annot yet understand the resolution. 

e also says that if we had quoted 
e full resolutiou it would have been 

!ear. He might be interested to 
earn that the report of the meeting 
vas supplied us by the Official Press 

Bridge burg 

Live Wire Dangers. 
Un<!er this head last Tuesday 
elegraph's Bridgeburg and For 

'rie reporter endeavored to explai 
he action of the Citizen's Club in 

1mssing t~ r_solution 1ela.tive to live 
wires, etc., in answer r.o a comment 
made by a local paper. In the lost 
edition of the local paper, iuRtca<l o! 

1 dealing with the question tllis fa.per 
remarKS : "The pseudo r;ewsparer
man ponder ously," ::tc., etc. I.t 
seemb regrettable were ;t W<Ht11 while 
considering, that the standard oi lo
cal journalism has fallen tu imch a 
low pitch as to permit ::i.1y person 
connected with it allowiug himi;elf to 
be the author of such ,.n ignorant 
emark. Probably a dozen citizens 
1ave spoken to the writer, and. their 
pinions as to the common civility 

o f the author are not fta.tterin~. 
.T. B. R. 


